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(Doris Pearson, Del Pearson)

uh, ooh! hot love, mm...
feels so good to me, baby

you touched my heart 
and I don't know
just what intentions, baby, 
you wanna show
true colours shows so clearly 
when in love
let me see the colour green
and baby, we're ready to go

we're not too fast, honey
take it slow
don't wanna rush it, baby
heaven knows
your love is good for me 
and mine for you
baby, you know love is right
whenever I'm with you

[Chorus:] 
you give me hot love
and it's so good (so good) to me
hot love (hot love)
and baby, no one satisfies me
with hot love (hot love), baby
so cool (so cool), yeah
hot love (hot love)
the love it takes to satisfy me

I know, ohh
hot love, fah..

too much of a good thing 
is no (unh) good for you
that's what they say, baby
so you think it's true
I believe in love, tell it
straight from the heart
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let me hear you say it, too
true love is hard to find

wait, not another minute (wait)
uh, love is here
we know the way, baby
all is planned
your love is hot for me 
and mine for you
baby, we know love is right
when our love is hot

[repeat chorus]

I know, mmm
hot love, fah... oh, uh

hot love, you give it to me baby
we'll make it all right and nothing satisfies me
hot love, mmm, yeah, uh
hot love, you give it to me right
we'll make it all night
and nothing satisfies me than you

baby (hot love, baby)
you give it to me, baby (so good)
so good, yeah
give it to me, hot love, baby (hot love)
(hot love, baby)
so cool, baby (so cool) 
give it to me (yeah), uh
(hot) whoo (love), uh

[repeat chorus til fade]
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